Prolonged daily inhalation of halothane modifies the dose-response pattern to acute administration of halothane. An electrophysiological study.
Sensory-evoked field potentials were obtained from freely moving rats implanted sterotaxically with permanent electrodes in the parafasciculus thalami (PF), mesencephalic central gray (CG), ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH) and somatosensory cortex (SCX). Animals were exposed to chronic, subanesthetic inhalation of halothane (0.5%, 3 hr/day, 5 days/week) for 56 days. The averaged acoustic evoked responses (AAER) were recorded on day 0, as well as at 28 and 56 days after a 48-hr halothane-free period ("control") and after acute doses of halothane (0.25, 0.5 and 1.5%). In general, the averaged sensory-evoked responses from each structure were affected at day 0 of the experiment in dose-response manner, and suppression of the responses was the main effect of halothane. Chronic exposure to subanesthetic inhalation of halothane produced marked alteration of the "control" recording from 3 CNS structures; mainly from the mesencephalic central gray, the parafasciculus thalami and the somatosensory cortex and the direction (increase or decrease) of the averaged acoustic evoked responses in all the four CNS sites studied. The total responsiveness was modified as well, i.e. the recordings obtained from the mesencephalic central gray and somatosensory cortex exhibited hypersensitivity while the recordings obtained from the parafasciculus thalami and ventromedial hypothalamus exhibited tolerance. It is concluded that prolonged and intermittent inhalation of halothane can alter the electrophysiological properties of the four structures investigated.